IgE-mediated hypersensitivity results from an overwhelming Th2 response leading to the production of IgE antibodies (Abs), which then mediate allergic symptoms. In contrast, the response to allergens in nonallergic individuals is characterized by Th0/Th1 responses and regulatory T (Treg) cells ([@R1], [@R2]). Hence, the restoration of a balanced allergenspecific T-cell response in atopic individuals is a major goal in the prevention and treatment of allergic diseases. Indeed, successful allergen-specific immunotherapy (SIT) has been associated with the modulation of allergen-specific Th2 toward Th0/Th1 and Treg cells ([@R3]). The differentiation of naïve T cells into effector cells requires three signals. Antigen-specific activation of the T-cell receptor represents signal 1 and is mediated by antigen-derived peptides loaded to MHC class II molecules. Co-stimulatory molecules expressed on the surface of professional antigen-presenting cells (APC), for example, dendritic cells (DC), represent signal 2. Finally, APC-derived cytokines (signal 3) play a decisive role in skewing CD4^+^ T-cell responses toward a particular effector subset. For example, the presence of members of the IL-12 family and/or IL-18 promotes the induction of Th1 cells, whereas IL-10 promotes the differentiation of Treg cells ([@R4]--[@R6]).

Stimulating toll-like receptors (TLR) that recognize pathogen-associated molecular patterns is one possibility to promote Th1 responses ([@R7]). Therefore, TLR ligands have been considered as immunomodulators in SIT. In this respect, MPL-A, a nontoxic derivative of LPS targeting surface-expressed TLR4, and immunostimulatory DNA sequences of bacterial origin targeting intracellular TLR9 have been clinically evaluated ([@R8]--[@R11]). Both TLR ligands have been demonstrated to induce Th1-like cytokines in PBMC from allergic individuals ([@R12], [@R13]). Today, allergy vaccines containing MPL-A are routinely used for SIT of adults and children ([@R14], [@R15]) whereas the use of immunostimulatory DNA for allergy treatment is currently not pursued. Besides TLR4, TLR1, TLR2, TLR5, and TLR6 are located on the surface of various types of professional APC, namely myeloid DC, monocytes, and Langerhans cells ([@R16]). Monocyte-derived (md)DC from allergic donors have been shown to express high levels of TLR2, TLR4, TLR5 and TLR6 and to respond to TLR activation like mdDC from nonallergic individuals ([@R16]). However, the effects of mdDC stimulated with different TLR ligands on T-cell differentiation have not been compared yet.

To address this issue, mdDC from allergic patients were stimulated with Pam3CSK4 (TLR1/2), FSL-1 (TLR2/6), lipopolysaccharide (LPS), monophosphoryl lipid (MPL)-A (both TLR4 ligands), and flagellin from *Salmonella typhimurium* (TLR5). Allergen uptake was studied by employing fluorescence-labeled Bet v 1, the major birch pollen allergen. The expression of the maturation marker CD83, co-stimulatory molecules (CD40, CD80, CD86), and the homing factor CCR7 was analyzed. We also included the analysis of CD58 expression levels because CD2-CD58 interaction has been shown to induce regulatory T cells ([@R17]). Furthermore, the expression of the negative regulatory molecule programmed death ligand 1 (PD-L1) was assessed as PD-L1 expression has been linked to the ability to promote Th1-like responses ([@R18]). TLR-ligand-induced levels of proinflammatory cytokines (IL-1β, IL-6, TNF-α), different members of the IL-12 family (IL-12p70, IL-23, IL-27), and IL-10 were determined. Finally, the polarizing capacity of TLR-ligand-activated mdDC was tested in co-cultures with naïve CD4^+^ T cells.

Materials and methods {#S5}
=====================

Reagents {#S6}
--------

FSL-1, Pam3CSK4, MPL-A, LPS (source: *E. coli* 0111:B4), and flagellin from *S. typhimurium* were purchased from InvivoGen, San Diego, CA, USA. Recombinant Bet v 1.0101 (referred to as Bet v 1) was purchased from Biomay AG, Vienna, Austria. Endotoxin levels were below 1 EU/mg for each reagent. Labeling of Bet v 1 with pHrodo succinimidyl ester (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was performed as described previously ([@R19]).

Allergic individuals {#S7}
--------------------

Heparinized blood was obtained from individuals allergic to birch pollen. All patients suffered from rhinoconjunctivitis during spring, and none of them had allergic asthma and atopic dermatitis. Moreover, allergy was documented by positive skin prick reactions and allergen-specific IgE levels of \>3.5 kU/L (ImmunoCAP; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Uppsala, Sweden). Nonallergic individuals had neither allergic symptoms nor specific IgE levels. The study had been approved by the local medical ethics committee, and informed written consent was obtained from all individuals.

Allergen uptake {#S8}
---------------

Monocytes (2 × 10^5^) isolated by anti-CD14-coated magnetic beads (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch-Gladbach, Germany) were incubated with pHrodo-labeled Bet v 1 (3 μg/ml) in the presence or absence of TLR ligands. After 14 h, cells were counter-stained with fluorescence-labeled mAb specific to CD14 (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA), HLA-DR (BioLegend, San Diego, CA, USA), or the respective isotype controls and analyzed by flow cytometry.

Monocyte-derived dendritic cells {#S9}
--------------------------------

Monocyte-derived dendritic cells (mdDC) were generated from isolated monocytes by incubation with IL-4 and GM-CSF as described ([@R20]). Immature mdDC (1 × 10^4^/well) were either left untreated or stimulated with Pam3CSK4, FSL-1, LPS, MPL-A, or flagellin in 96 well plates (Nunclon; Nunc, Copenhagen, Denmark). After 48 h, cells were incubated with 20% human AB serum in PBS containing 0.1% BSA and 0.1% NaN~3~ for 20 min at 4°C. Thereafter, cells were stained with fluorescence-labeled mAb specific to CD80, CD83, CD86, CD40, HLA-DR (all from BD Biosciences), and CCR7 (BioLegend). Anti-CD58 and anti-PD-L1 mAb were detected with a PE-conjugated anti-mouse IgG Ab (BioLegend). Respective isotype controls were done in parallel. Flow cytometry was performed with a FACS Canto (BD Biosciences) and evaluated by [flowjo]{.smallcaps} software v10 (Treestar Inc., Ashland, OR, USA). Cytokine levels were determined in supernatants (SN) harvested after 48 h using the Luminex System 100 (Luminex, Austin, TX, USA).

For mixed leukocyte reactions, mdDC were stimulated with TLR ligands for 48 h and irradiated (60 Gy), and allogeneic PBMC (1 × 10^5^) were added in UltraCulture medium (Lonza, Basel, Switzerland) supplemented with 2 mM L-glutamine and 2 × 10^−5^M 2-mercaptoethanol for 6 days. Proliferation was assessed by the addition of \[^3^H\]-thymidine (New England Nuclear Corp GmbH, Vienna, Austria; 0.5 μCi/well) during the last 16 h of culture. All samples were analyzed in triplicate.

Stimulation of naïve CD4^+^ T cells {#S10}
-----------------------------------

Naïve CD4^+^ T cells were purified from PBMC using the Naïve CD4^+^ T cell Isolation Kit II (Miltenyi Biotec), resulting in \>90% CD4^+^CD45RA^+^ cells. CD4^+^CD45RA^+^ T cells (1 × 10^5^) were mixed with irradiated autologous mdDC (1 × 10^4^) that had been stimulated with TLR ligands for 24 h. After 6 days, SN was collected and proliferation was assessed by the addition of \[^3^H\]-thymidine for 16 h. Cytokine levels in SN were analyzed using the Luminex System 100. For intracellular cytokine detection, naïve CD4^+^ T cells (1 × 10^5^) were mixed with irradiated, allogeneic mdDC (1 × 10^4^) prestimulated with TLR ligands for 16 h. After 6 days, these T cells were re-stimulated with freshly isolated TLR-ligand-activated mdDC and, after another 6 days, activated with PMA (1 ng/ml), ionomycin (1.25 μM), and brefeldin A (10 μg/ml) for 5 h. Cells were stained with fixable viability dye eFluor® 506 (eBioscience Inc., San Diego, CA, USA), then fixed, permeabilized and stained with fluorescence-labeled mAb specific to IL-4 (BioLegend), CD4, IL-13 (both from BD Biosciences), IL-10, and IFN-γ (both from eBioscience Inc.) or the respective isotype controls as described ([@R21]).

Statistics {#S11}
----------

Statistical data analysis was performed using [ibm spss]{.smallcaps} Statistics 20 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Data were not normally distributed according to the Shapiro--Wilk test. Differences according to the Wilcoxon signed rank test were considered statistically significant for values of *P* \< 0.05.

Results {#S12}
=======

Effects of TLR stimulation on allergen uptake by antigen-presenting cells {#S13}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

We first investigated the effects of TLR ligands on allergen uptake as a prerequisite for the loading of MHC class II molecules with allergen-derived peptides. Because TLR-ligand-matured mdDC showed the expected lower capacity to internalize antigens than immature mdDC (data not shown), purified CD14^+^ cells were incubated with Bet v 1 in the absence or presence of Pam3CSK4 (100 nM), FSL-1 (100 nM), LPS (50 nM), MPL-A (50 nM), or flagellin (3 nM). These concentrations had been determined to give highest levels of mdDC maturation, that is, highest upregulation of CD83, for each TLR ligand in pilot experiments (data not shown), and were used throughout the study. Monocytes responded to LPS, FSL-1, or Pam3CSK4 with a clearly enhanced uptake of the major birch pollen allergen ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). MPL-A only slightly increased internalization of Bet v 1, whereas flagellin had no effect on allergen uptake. All TLR ligands similarly induced activation of monocytes as demonstrated by HLA-DR upregulation ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Phenotypic and functional maturation of mdDC in response to different TLR ligands {#S14}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Monocyte-derived dendritic cells from five allergic individuals were stimulated with Pam3CSK4, FSL-1, LPS, MPL-A, or flagellin. Compared to medium alone, all TLR ligands significantly enhanced the expression of CD80, CD83, CD86, CCR7, and PD-L1 (*P* \< 0.05, [Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Pam3CSK4, FSL-1, LPS, and MPL-A significantly upregulated the expression of CD40, whereas only TLR4 ligands significantly enhanced CD58. TLR4 ligands induced a significantly higher expression of all surface molecules than TLR2 ligands and flagellin. TLR2 ligands and flagellin had similar effects. FSL-1 (TLR2/6) induced significantly higher expression of CD86 and PDL1 than Pam3CSK4 (TLR1/2).

To test their functional capacity, TLR-ligand-activated mdDC were co-cultured with allogeneic PBMC. Consistent with the expression of co-stimulatory molecules, mdDC treated by TLR4 ligands and FSL-1 induced the strongest proliferative responses, followed by Pam3CSK4 and flagellin ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Cytokine responses of mdDC in response to different TLR ligands {#S15}
---------------------------------------------------------------

We analyzed the production of proinflammatory cytokines (IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α) and different members of the IL-12 family (IL-12p70, IL-23, and IL-27) as well as IL-10 by mdDC stimulated with the different TLR ligands. Distinct response patterns to the different TLR ligands were found ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). TLR4 ligands induced the production of IL-6, TNF-α, IL-12p70, and IL-10 but not of IL-1β, IL-23, and IL-27. In all experiments, LPS was a more potent inducer of cytokine synthesis than MPL-A. TLR2 ligands clearly enhanced the synthesis of IL-1β, IL-6, TNF-α, IL-12p70, IL-23, IL-27, and IL-10. Except for IL-6 and TNF-α, Pam3CSK4 was the more potent stimulus than FSL-1. Similar to TLR2 ligands, flagellin induced all cytokines under investigation.

Effects of TLR-ligand-activated mdDC on naïve CD4^+^ T cells {#S16}
------------------------------------------------------------

TLR-ligand-preactivated mdDC from eight allergic donors were incubated with naïve T cells, and proliferative and cytokine responses were assessed after 6 days ([Fig. 4A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). MdDC matured with all TLR ligands except Pam3CSK4 induced significant T-cell proliferation. As expected, LPS-matured mdDC promoted strong IFN-γ synthesis and low levels of IL-5 and IL-13, characteristic for a Th1-like response. In contrast, T-cell responses to mdDC matured with MPL-A and FSL-1 were characterized by significantly lower levels of IFN-γ and significantly higher levels of Th2 cytokines. Pam3CSK4-treated mdDC induced low levels of Th2 cytokines and negligible amounts of IFN-γ, whereas mdDC treated with flagellin promoted the synthesis of IFN-γ and the highest levels of both IL-5 and IL-13. Similar results were obtained with naïve T cells and mdDC derived from three nonallergic individuals (data not shown). IL-4, IL-10, and IL-17 were not detectable in any of the cultures.

To detect IL-4 and IL-10 production as well as possible differences in the Th-cell subsets differentiated by different TLR-ligand-activated mdDC, we intracellularly stained for these cytokines, IL-13 and IFN-γ in T cells from four allergic patients. IL-4^+^IFN-γ^−^ and IL-13^+^IFN-γ^−^ cells were defined as Th2-like, IL-4^+^IFN-γ^+^, and IL-13^+^IFN-γ^+^ cells as Th0-like and IL-4^−^IFN-γ^+^ and IL-13^−^IFN-γ^+^ cells as Th1-like cells, respectively. [Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows that mdDC matured with all TLR ligands induced Th1-like cells though to a varying degree (LPS\>MPL-A\>FSL-1\>flagellin\>Pam3CSK4). LPS-matured mdDC exclusively promoted Th1-like responses, whereas mdDC stimulated with MPL-A, Pam3CSK4, FSL-1, or flagellin also primed Th0-like cells. The strongest induction of Th0-like cells was observed in response to Pam3CSK4 and flagellin. These TLR ligands and to a lower extent also FSL-1 induced Th2-like cells. IL-10 could not be detected in any of the cultures (data not shown).

Discussion {#S17}
==========

To avert the development of allergen-specific Th2 responses in atopic individuals is an important strategy in the prevention and cure of IgE-mediated allergic disorders. Here, we assessed the T-cell-polarizing capacity of ligands for TLR1/2, TLR2/6, TLR4, and TLR5, which are expressed on the surface of myeloid DC, macrophages, and Langerhans cells located in the skin, that is, at the site of vaccine injection. We deliberately used the concentration of each TLR ligand that induced highest levels of mdDC maturation as fully matured DC are a prerequisite for the successful induction of Th1 responses *in vivo* ([@R22]). Under these conditions, all TLR ligands instructed mdDC to induce IFN-γ-producing T cells ([@R23]). However, analyses at the single cell level revealed clear differences in the obtained T-cell subsets: LPS-treated mdDC promoted solely Th1 cells while mdDC activated by MPL-A, FSL-1, Pam3CSK4, and flagellin also induced Th0-like cells that concomitantly produced Th2 cytokines and IFN-γ. Only mdDC matured with flagellin, Pam3CSK4 and to a lower extent with FSL-1 additionally induced Th2 cells. Priming of Th2 responses accorded with a less pronounced upregulation of CD40, CD80, CD86, CD58, and PD-L1, a limited production of IL-6 and TNF-α, and an enhanced synthesis of IL-1β, IL-23, and IL-27 by mdDC. Recently, it has been reported that TLR4-induced IL-1β and not IL-27 significantly enhanced the production of IL-13 in PBMC ([@R24]). Along these lines, our data provide evidence that IL-1β may also be an important cytokine for the polarization of naïve T cells toward Th2 responses. It has been observed previously that Pam3CSK4 instructs human DC to induce Th2 responses ([@R25]), and there is evidence for a Th2-promoting capacity of flagellin in mice ([@R26], [@R27]). In addition, patients with allergic asthma showed significantly higher titers of flagellin-specific antibodies compared with healthy controls ([@R26]). Furthermore, human keratinocytes have been shown to produce thymic stromal lymphopoietin (TSLP), a Th2-promoting cytokine, in response to flagellin ([@R28]). These studies already suggested a role for flagellin as risk factor for asthma and atopic dermatitis. Our study is first to demonstrate the induction of human Th2 cells by flagellin. Notably, flagellin also promoted Th2 polarization in naïve T cells derived from three nonallergic individuals (data not shown), indicating that the Th2-promoting capacity of flagellin is not restricted to the atopic status. Moreover, we noted that FSL-1 targeting TLR2/6 elicited effects distinct from Pam3CSK4 targeting TLR1/2. Pam3CSK4 more potently induced IL-10, IL-12p70, IL-23, and IL-27 than FSL-1. On the other hand, FSL-1 induced a significantly higher expression of CD86 and PD-L1, higher proliferative responses of allogeneic PBMC as well as a more pronounced production of IL-6 and TNF-α than Pam3CSK4. Together, these effects translated into a stronger induction of Th1-like cells by FSL-1 than by Pam3CSK4. Hence, we provide first evidence that stimulation of distinct TLR2 heterodimers has divergent effects on innate APC and subsequent differentiation of T cells from allergic patients.

Besides co-stimulatory molecules and cytokines, the mode of activation of the T-cell receptor influences T-cell polarization. A higher density of MHC class II complexes loaded with antigen-derived peptides on the surface of APC has been demonstrated to promote Th1-like responses whereas a lower density supported Th2-like responses ([@R29]). We found that LPS and FSL-1 strongly enhanced allergen uptake whereas Pam3CSK4 and MPL-A showed weaker effects. Flagellin only marginally affected allergen uptake of APC. Thus, the Th1-polarizing activity of the different TLR ligands accorded with enhanced endocytosis of allergen except for MPL-A. In addition to signal 2 and 3, also signal 1 for T-cell activation seemed to be differently regulated by TLR ligands targeting distinct TLR2-heterodimers, as FSL-1 and Pam3CSK4 showed diverse effects on the uptake of allergen.

Collectively, we found that agonists of TLR4 and TLR5 and the heterodimers TLR1/2 and TLR2/6 exert divergent T-cell-polarizing activities that result from differential effects on APC. In all cases, TLR4 ligands were significantly more effective than TLR2 and TLR5 ligands. Regarding TLR4 and TLR2 ligands, this observation accords with Agrawal et al. ([@R25]) who have studied mdDC from nonallergic individuals. Divergent modes of activation of human DC have been reported for TLR2 and TLR4 ligands ([@R30]). In contrast to TLR2 ligands, TLR4 agonists induced the chemokine IFN-inducible protein (IP)-10 and IL-12p70, which are both associated with Th1-like responses. We also found marked differences between TLR4 and TLR2 ligands. Whereas TLR4 ligands were stronger inducers of IL-6, TNF-α, IL-12p70, and IL-10 synthesis by mdDC, solely TLR2 ligands induced the production of IL-1β, IL-23, and IL-27. In our experimental setup, we could not detect IL-10-producing T cells in response to TLR-ligand-activated mdDC which may be referred to the use of fully matured mdDC.

Our *in vitro* analyses in allergic patients attest that different TLR ligands should be considered in the design of improved allergy vaccines. Possibly, TLR ligands that promote the differentiation of IL-4^+^IFN-γ^+^ T cells may have the advantage of not exclusively promoting potentially harmful Th1-like immune responses. The assessment of regulatory effects is still technically challenging. For definitive statements on the suitability of TLR ligands as adjuvants, the different aspects of their effects need to be addressed in humans *in vivo*.
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![Effects of TLR ligands on allergen uptake.\
(A) Purified CD14^+^ cells were incubated with pHrodo-labeled Bet v 1 (3 μg/ml) without/with Pam3CSK4 (100 nM), FSL-1 (100 nM), LPS (50 nM), MPL-A (50 nM), or flagellin (3 nM). (B) HLA-DR expression on monocytes. One of four separate experiments with similar results is shown.](emss-61057-f0001){#F1}

![Maturation of mdDC by different TLR ligands.\
(A) Immature mdDC (*n* = 5) were incubated without/with Pam3CSK4 (100 nM), FSL-1 (100 nM), LPS (50 nM), MPL-A (50 nM), or flagellin (3 nM) for 48 h. Surface markers were assessed by flow cytometry, \**P* \< 0.05, Wilcoxon signed rank test, \#all stimuli significantly differed from medium (*P* \< 0.05). (B) Proliferation (counts per minute, cpm) of PBMC to increasing numbers of prestimulated allogeneic mdDC (white box plots = 2500 mdDC, light gray = 5000 and dark gray = 10 000 mdDC).](emss-61057-f0002){#F2}

![Cytokine responses of mdDC to different TLR ligands.\
Immature mdDC (*n* = 5) were incubated without/with Pam3CSK4 (100 nM), FSL-1 (100 nM), LPS (50 nM), MPL-A (50 nM), or flagellin (3 nM) for 48 h, and secreted cytokines were determined in SN. Bold lines indicate median values. \**P* \< 0.05, Wilcoxon signed rank test.](emss-61057-f0003){#F3}

![T-cell-polarizing activity of TLR-ligand-activated mdDC.\
(A) Proliferative and (B) cytokine responses of naïve CD4^+^ T cells incubated with TLR-ligand-stimulated mdDC for 6 days. Bold lines represent median values. (C) Intracellular cytokine staining of naïve CD4^+^ T cells primed with TLR-ligand-activated mdDC. One representative experiment of four with similar results is shown. cpm, counts per minute; \**P* \< 0.05, Wilcoxon signed rank test.](emss-61057-f0004){#F4}
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